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BEAVERS GET IN

SOMEGOOD'UGKS'

High Wind Makes Batting Dif-- "

ficult, but McCredie Is

Satisfied.

GAME IS ON FOR TODAY

Manager Dors Not Permit Griffith
and Archer to Work, bat Kent

of Pitching Staff Is Sent
Afralnrt lUKmrn.

PASTA MARIA. March . (Special.)
Whll. tha rsla did not Interfere

with the workout neld by e'a

champion, tfcl. afternoon, a
high wind, which at times reached a
velocity of miles an soar, swirled
through the ball park, making batting
practice difficult. HoweTer, tha play-
ers went In the rams with a vim. and
all of the new men showed op In ex-

cellent form.
McCredie would not permit Griffith

and Archer to heave to the batters, as
he does not belters they are sufficiently
hardened yet to stand the strain of
using-- curved balls. The atmosphere
was too cool this afternoon to permit of
a pitcher not hardened to the irame to
extend himself. Fullerton. Arlett. Bui-fe- ll

and teen were sent against the
battera and tha practice was a good
one.

McCredie was especially pleased with
the workout snd Is congratulating
himself for coming to Santa Maria, for
the Portland team has been the only
Coast club to enjoy the privilege of
working outdoors during tba past Ove
cr six days. AH the other clubs, as
well as the Boston Bed Pot, have been

e!d Indoors most of the time this
training season.

Gan la Scheduled.
Tomorrow afternoon, providing the

weather Is good, will see the second
game betwen to Beavers and the Coy-

otes, the first having been played Sun-
day. These games will also be played
on Thursday. Saturday. Sunday and
Monday and following this series, will
rone the two rames with the Red Sox.
on Tuesday and Wednesday next week.
On Krlday. March 17. the Irish and tha
lunch will meet In a St. Patrick's day
game.

Kullerton will pitch for the Beavers
tomorrow and Kussell for tha Coy- -
Ot(t

With Murray and Kuhn on hand, tha
lV.rfri and the Coyotes, as the two
Portland clubs will be known In tha
practtre games, have been able to get
down to work. The Beavers, or regu-
lars, will comprise the veteran players
of the squad, while the recruits snd
the surplus pitchers are rounded Into
the Coyote team. McCredie objects to
the name Tannlgana for the recruits,
so the name Coyotes hss been substi-
tuted.

I don't I:ke the name Tannlgana, be-
cause the youngsters might become dis-
trusted at the seemingly uncomplimen-
tary name. explained McCredie. "and
I want all these young fellows to feel
confident and do their beat, which Is
the only way I can Judge them.

"AH of th young players now here
lom up fine, but we have not yet start-
ed real active work, and when tha
serious stuff commences, some of them
may fall down. I am watching them
rloeely. and whenever I see a defect. I
rail tha player's attention to It Imme-
diately. If ha pays proper heed, ha
stands to hold Ms Job, for that shows
me he has a brain. A ballplayer must
have gray matter to make good nowa-
days, and some of my younssters ara
showing a willingness and ability that
is flattering.- -

Griffith I Improving.
Sam Griffith, the Pittsburg lad. who

has been nicknamed "Clark by tha
other balltossers. Is gradually getting
over the soreness contracted by a
hard workout on his arrival here and
promises to show plenty of class In tha
twirling line. Griffith Is a right-bande- d

twtrler. He played on tha Cleveland
Club in the Spring of 1H and Is ac-
quainted with Artie Krurser and
Trainer Srhmelder. st year he pitched
for tha Champion Waterbury Club, of
which team Kodgera was also a mem-
ber, and the two are among McCredle'a
nist promising recruits.

Charley Kullerton continues to make
most favorable impression, and be Is

working hard to make good. In 10
Fullerton was pitching for the Haver-
hill Club In tha Connecticut! League,
and won Si and lost 13 games that sea-
son. He was transferred to Pall River
last season, where be did good work
and was recommended to McCredie. who
put In a draft on this clever youngster
and got htm. Fullerton Is but 2 years
of axe.

Frank Archer continues to loom op
In One style.' McCredie seems likely
to possess a star left-nand- ed pitcher
In this lad.

"Bill Jack" r.usselL the big San
Francisco boy, baa not been feaxed by
the workouts yet. He Is In first-cla- ss

physical condition. Tom Seaton seems
to grow r.ctter every day, and Instead
of Bill tteen being the star of tha
tram. Seaton Is likely to file claim for
the honor, for Tom is feeling stronger
and pitching better than ha ever did
before.

HIIADKX VILl STAY OX FARM

Tlpairh In Indiana Paper Indicate
Flajcr Will Sot IJcport.

" T.ed- - Brailen has decided to remain
on the John Robert farm Instead of ac-
centing an offer to go to Portland. Or- - as

pitcher In the Pacific Coast League. He
hss a good thing on the farm and is
eucceeOing. and real ice the uncertainties

f basebslL The Cleveland club, which
sold him to Portland, will have to make
good In some other way."

The above dispatch, appearing recently
In tha Evening News. Bluff ton. Ind..
came from Rock ford. Ill- - the home of
the Beaver recruit.

Inasmuch as has beard
nothing of the Cleveland rastoff. It Is ap-
parent travt the Illinois lad Intends stay-
ing with tha farm and not coming to tha
PaciSc Coast to report. The recommenda-
tion Manager McGulre. of Cleveland,
gave him caused the Portland baseball
maa-nat-e to rely npon the iXatern boy.
However, since Cleveland promieea to
turn three pitchers over to Portland be-
fore May 1. McCredie need not worry.
McCredie only has three holdouts on his
club at present Braden. Cough and BalL

OIon May Br Cleveland Captain.
CHICAGO. March . fSpeclal

Ivan Olson, the young shortstop of the
Nsps."" may he given the position of

captain bv Manager McGulre. Olson
cam from the Portland. Or- - team
and Is r carded as a aura fixture on
tha Cleveland team.

i BASEBALL PLAYER NOW WITH
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DICK

FANS LIKE DICK BREEH

PIxWER MAKES

GOOD AT CIXCIXXATI.

Manager Griffith Thinks Lad Will

Fit Into Third Base Position
AVIth "Reds" Slccly.

Idrk Breen. the -- Portland player and
leading third baseman of the Northwest-
ern League last year, apparently
fixture with the Cincinnati "Iteda" this
vear. Clark Griffith, manager ef the
Reds, speaks highly of the youngster
snd he well liked by his teammates.
Dick has been playing second base for
the Cincinnati Yannlgans and his clever
fielding and hard hitting have won him

place In tba esteem of the old-time- rs

the team.
An early training camp report tne

Cincinnati Enquirer In regard to Breen
says: "Breen has played every lnflcld
position, and took to second base natur-
ally, though he played third all of last
year. He rant, about tne aiza jjick
Kcid and with Kood deal of Dick's
easy grace In 'handling ground and
thrown balls. Breen has playea nan
for five years and has been on three
pennant-winnin- g teams and two second
placers. He considers this quite
hunch to where tne Iteas win nnisn
the year, providing ha sticks with tha
club."

Breen came to the Portland Coast Lragua
team In the Spring of 1909, omtng by
trade from Cleveland. He played sec
ond with the Beavers part of that year
and later was transferred the orm- -
western League Club, where he finished
the season at third base. At second
bsse for the Beavers he played ill
games, hit .201 and fielded .31. He was

clever baserunner and purerea
bases during his Pacific Coast League
career.

In tha Northwestern League he was
star the remainder of the 1909 season.

playing 4S games and hitting .150. His
greatest record was stealing
bases during those games. His fielding
was none too good at third, having
Jumped Into that difficult position from
second base, his average being only

91.
McCredie disposed of him to the Van

couver club thst Fall and Dick played
all year with tha Canucks. He partici-
pated In 14S games and emerged tha
end with batting record of .27S for
third position In the rare. Ha stole
(9 basra during the season. His short
experience at third base with Port-
land fitted him for try at the difficult
corner and bo "made good" In fielding,
topping tha league In that position with
an average of .943 after handling
chances. Cincinnati drafted him from

ancouvor.

GIAXTS TO IIOI.Il SMOKER

Raseball Trent Plans Entertainment
to Get Xrw I'nlforms.

Singing, dancing, raa-tl- m piano
playing, wrestling, boxing and pipes
and tobacco for all will be the order
of the evening at the smoker of the
Portland Giants baseball team tonight
at Kschle's Hall at Second and Tamhlll
streets. Some of the best amateur
buck arnl wing dancers and comedldns
of the Northwest are billed appear

aid In refitting the Glanta with base-
ball uniforms for the coming year.

Several well-know- n young boxers of
the city will give light sparring exhi-
bitions. Danny O'Brien. Ace Clements.
George Elllston. Carl Kdwards, Fred
Abernathy. Kid Kxposlto and Lew
Hubbard will spar.

Bob Moore, reputed to be the best
amateur entertainer in Seattle,
slated to occupy the stage for time.
Carl Edwards, the Giants' fanny coach,
will give an exhibition of his coaching,
while Billle Webb. Al Bishop, Charles
Fair. Al Dupee. Allle Curtis, Joe Gar-
field and others will help In the enter-
tainment.

The Portland Giants will have all
the last-ye- ar men and many promising
candidates from which to select nine.
Gamea are now being arranged with
teama of tha Willamette Valley cities.

LI.NCOLX 1IIG1I TO TRY AGAIN

Basketball Tram to Meet Allen Pre-
paratory Today.

Lincoln High School and Allen Prepar-
atory School, of the Interscholastic Bas-
ketball League, will play thla afternoon
at tba Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Tha records of these teams show
about even, and close game ex-
pected. This will be the fourth league
game played by Lincoln High this sea-
son and has not yet been victorious.

Allen Preparatory beat Portland Acad-
emy and out of the cellar. Lincoln
baa been practicing with the Spartans,
of the T. M. C. A-- and has benefited
great deal by the play with the more
experienced players. Lincoln held the
Spartans to to last week in match
game. Tha game will begin at o'clock.

COLOIIUA TEAJt

Independent Nine Seeks to Repeat
Striking Record of It 10.

With Manager Heales to guide them
again thla year, tha Columbia Hard-
ware Company baseball players met
last week and reorganised for the 1911
season. Tha Columbia team baa an

tiie mokxiso onEOoxiAy. Tuesday. marcii 7, ion. H
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REORGANIZES

BREE5.

enviable record for the 1910 season,
winning 28 of 3S games played. Many
of these contests were played out of
town and the boys traveled 180 miles
In the season.

One of the best performances of tho
boys was winning two of three gamea
played with Tillamook, when that nine
had such big-leag- men as "Dutch"
Armbuster, "Colly" Druhot and Howard
Guyn on the team. Luckey, who made
the remarkable record of 11 home runs
In 13 games last year, has signed to
play this season with Helena In the
Intermountaln League.

Nelson, Sigsbee and Elehenlaub, out-
fielders.' will again be with the club,
and Stokes, the Oregon City lad. who
won so many games last year, will
twirl again. Arnspieger. catcher, is
expected to fill the vacancy left by
Schultx. Van Northwlck will captain
the team. Mead, first baseman, has
gone to British Columbia.

FIGHTERS ARE IS TRAIXIXG

29 Rounds of Boxing and Wrestling
Bout on Vancouver Card.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..
March 6. (Special.) Principals for tho
boxing exhibition and hadlcap wrestling
contest to be held In the post gymnasium
at 8:30 o'clock on the night of March 10
are In training here and tha contestants
are getting Into good form. The prin-
cipal event of the evening will be a

mill between Private Courtney
and the Canadian champion. Ralph Rau.

Chuck O'Connell. of San Francisco, and
Harry Harrison, a soldier from Fort
Stevens, Or., will go for four rounds In
a preliminary. Helms,' a soldier, from
Kansas City, Mo., and Private Small, of
L Company, will fight six rounds at 110
pounds. Clyde Lieser, of Vancouver, a
wrestler, will meet Private Johnson, of
C Company. First Infantry, in a handi-
cap match. He haa agreed to throw
Johnson two times In 30 minutes. Private
George, of M Company, and Private
Raunser. also of M Company. First In-
fantry, will fight four rounds at 160
pounds.

GORVALLiS SEEKS DOLAN

FOOTBALL-- STAR LY REFUSE
NOTRE DAME OFFER.

Students and Authorities Want Hint
to Coach Oregon Agricultural

Col lege.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. CorvslHs. Msrch S. (Special.)

That Sam Dolan, the famous Oregon
Agricultural College and Notre Dame
football star, will decline the call to
the position of head coach of Notre
Dame and will. Instead, accept the head
coachshtp at the Oregon Agricultural
College. Is the conclusion arrived at
after a careful canvass of the situation
at the college today.

Dolan says that he lias received no
definite offer from the Notre Dame
management and has not communicated
directly with them at any time. While
ho Is as to his course.
should a proposition be submitted to
him. he did express hlmseir as. pre-
ferring to remain In the West and at
bin old school.

The student athletic council has al-
ready voted In favor of electing Dolan
as head coach of the football team for
next season and, from what can be
gathered from the college authorities
today, they seem to think favorably of
the matter. It would seem that a prop-
osition can be framed which will be
agreeable to the college authorities,
the athletic management and to Dolan.

Dolan was a star while a member
of the Corvallis team and he has many
friends In the faculty and among the
alumni of the Institution. Since his
connection with the school as Instruc
tor, which began this year, he has won
the confidence and esteem of the stu-
dent body. As assistant coach last
year he demonstrated to the students
and all who watched the course of the
season's work, that he Is well qualified
to coach the team next season.

SOUTH DAKOTA WINS RACE

Oarsmen From Battleship California
Lose Annual Cutter Contest.

LOS ANGELES. March 6. Tha an-

nual cutter race between the crews of
the United States cruisers South Da
kota and California was won at San
Pedro today by the South Dakota boat.
by seven seconds.

j here were 12 oarsmen In each boat
and the course was three miles. Wa-
gers on the race amounted so nearly
$10,000. The crew of the California
won the race last year.

RHODES SCHOLARS WINNERS

Oklahoma and Iowa Men Win Ath

letic Events at Oxford.
OXFORD. England. March . Two

Rhodea scholars from the United States
won events 'n the concluding pro
gramme of the Oxford-Versif- y annual
sports today.

R. I ratnge. irom ukianoma. won tha
100-yar- d dash In 10 seconds, and W. A.
Seealer. of Iowa, the weight contest
with a throw of 39 feet, inches.

BOY MEET ALLOWED

Grammar Schools to Compete
on Columbia Indoor Track.

APRIL 1. IS DATE FIXED

Directors Favor Games and Make
Preliminary Arrangements for

Baseball League Teams to

Furnish Own Material.

Grammar school boys of Portland will
compete In an indoor track meet April
1. Decision was reached at a meeting
of the atlhetic council of the Grammar
School League held late yesterday at
the offices of the School Directors. Til-for- d

building. The meet will be held In
the Columbia University Coliseum.

Columbia University placed before the(
directors for their consideration a pro-
posal to hold the meet In the big coli-
seum one week prior to the open meet
to be held there April 8. Columbia,
through Professor James Bach, athletic
manager, offered the coliseum free and
to furnish all prizes for competition.
This proposal was ratified by unanimous
consent of all directors present at yes-
terday's meeting.

Professor Robert Krohn, physical di-

rector of the Portland public schools,
was highly favorable to the Indoor meet.
Inasmuch as it would, in his estimation,
serve to prepare the youths for the an-

nual outdoor meet. It was decided to
hold the outdoor meet during the latter
part of May. if by that time the new
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club. field
is In shape for sueh an event.

The directors of the Grammar School
League will have little to worry them
over the meet, Columbia's athletic coun-
cil completing all arrangements for the
events. Professor .Krohn will aia

Bach In completing plans for the
meeting of the future cinder-pat- h stars.

R. H. Thomas, treasurer of the league,
volunteered the Information that there
is a surplus of 9130 In the treasury
from the previous year's work. This
sum will not be large enough to con-
duct the work of the league for the
coming season and plans for raising
money were discussed. The council
came to the agreement that a repetition
of the famous school children's drilf,
which was given on Multnomah field
three years ago, would be the most
feasible plan. At that time the enter-
tainment was for the benefit of the
Grammar School League and 5000 chil-
dren took part, a net earning of more
than $1000 resulting therefrom.

The consent of the Board of Edu-
cation must be obtained If the enter-
tainment is given. A. R. Draper, sec-
retary, was Instructed to Interview the
members of the School Board as to
the practicability of holding the ex-

hibition. It Is thought their sanction
will be readily given. If held. Pro-
fessor Krohn will drill the children, as
upon the former ocasion.

No definite baseball plans were laid,
although It was decided that a Gram-
mar School' Baseball League would be
formed and that the schedule woulL.be
Issued shortly. One decision reached
was that the principals and teams in
the several divisions of the league
should, furnish all necessary parapher-
nalia and arrange for their own um-
pires for all preliminary games. The
Honeyman Hardware Company has al-

ready given a cup for the winning
team, while several individuals have
volunteered to furnish trophies. Fields
upon which the games will be played
have not yet been chosen.

WASHINGTON TRACK MEN FAST

Maybury Says Record Will Be Good

In Class Meet, April 8:
TTNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle. March . (Special.) James IL
Maybury, track coach at the university,
closed the third week of his training
season Saturday, and pronounced the
prospects for the Washington team
bright.

"Just what will be the final out-
come this year, and who will represent
the varsity this year la far more than
I can tell," said Maybury today. "How-
ever, I can say that the competition in
the class meet, which takes place
April 8. will be close and tho records
will be' fast."

In Ed Lang Maybury believes he has
made a find for the mile. Lang, after
running two quarters, yesterday ran
the third quarter In SI seconds. Men
who are strong on the sprints are
Glsh. Slucliell. Ridgeway. Wright and
Courtney. Courtney, according to May-
bury. is an unusually fast man.

For the broad jump. Glsh and
Brockaw are strong. Brbckaw may
best the big man In athletics, as
the coach believes he will make
better than 2$ feet. In the high
Jump Claire Bowman, McKinnon, and
Evans are close competitors. Pherrick,
Wellington, Campbell and Patton will
be out for weight events. The absence
of Max Eaklns, who handled the shot
last year will be a considerable loss. In
the mile. Maybury has made a find in
Weaver, recently of Chicago. Men of
last year's team for the mile are Carr,
Stoll, Hawley and Harper.

Women See Flglit at Newport.
NEWPORT. Or.. March 6. (Special.)

Frankle O'Brien, of Portland, and Kid
Gillen, of Newport, boxed 10 fast rounds
here last night under tho auspices of
the Newport Athletic Association. They
entered the ring at 130 pounds, and put
tip one of the prettiest boxing exhihi-tio- ns

ever seen here. There was no de-

cision, but in the opinion of the specta-
tors O'Brien rather outpointed the local
boy. Gillen was aggressive and also
clever. There were two preliminaries,
one of which, between Harold Anderson,
of Slletx. and Arthur E. Gage, a visitor
from Portland, at 170 pounds, was a fast
one. Among the spectators was a dele-
gation from Toledo and about a doxen
women. ,

Physical Directors Organize.
Having gathered the required

strength of numbers, the Portland
Physical Directors' Society has made
application to become a member of the
American Physical Educational Asso-
ciation. A membership of 10 regularly
eniploved physical directors Is required
for admittance to the National asso-

ciation. Portland has 14 members in
its organisation. The regular monthly
meeting was held Saturday night at the
Y. M. C. A., w lie re a dinner party was
held. Those present were Robert
Krohn. president; Miss Alberta Corey,

A. M. Grllley. secretary;
P. W. Lee. Dr. P. J. Payne. H. T. Smith.
Miss I. Lee. Richard Genserowski. Ken-
neth Smullin. Ed Shockley. J. L. Pratt
and Miss Emille Muhr, of Eugene.

Chicago Strike Postponed.
CHICAGO, March . At a meeting

today it was decided to hold in abey-
ance until Wednesday the strike or-

der Issued to the building trades of
this city. The trouble Is over

IF
The Store of
Courteous and
Efficient Service

ToM & Hoc.
Morrison at Seventh

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits, Coats and Dresses Continue to Arrive

Daily by Express. In What Have Already Come In Are Fashion's Favored

Styles and Materials The Best Models From the Best American. Makers.

Tlfaese Foroitoire Specials
Continued Today Unusual Bargains

$5.75 for a Center Table of quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
that was $9.00.

$8.75 for a Mahogany Center Table that was $lo.
$9.75 for a Center Table in golden oak, with oval-shape-d

top. that was $14.00.

$13.50 for a golden oak, leather-seate- d Hall Chair that
was $23.00.

$13.75 for a mahogany Arm Rocker, with leather seat and
low back, thaf was $22.00. '

$18.25 for an Arm .Hall Chair, in golden oak, with leather
seat and carved top panel ; was $28.

$21.50 for a Library Table in quartered golden oak, with
Colonial style legs, that was $33.00.

$22.50 for a leather . upholstered Arm . Rocker of the
"Sleepy Hollow" type, with golden oak frame, that was $30.00.

$22.50 for a "loixury" Chair, with adjustable back and
upholstered in leatherette, golden oak frame. Regular price
$29 75.
"$29.75 for a "Luxury" Chair, with adjustable back and

upholstered in leather. Regular price $39.

$42.50 for a Library Table, all quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
with top measuring 30x48 inches, mounted on fluted columns.
Was $65.00. Easy Terms to Homefurnisners.

Sal of Lace Cmiirtaiinis
Best Bargain News in Many Days

They're Nottingham Curtains that make up this specia-

lly-priced lot that the Drapery Store is offering at
lowered prices today. The most serviceable and artistic
low-pric- ed Lace Curtains made. Good variety of patterns
to choose from in the following :

65 pair for Curtains
that were $1.00.

75 pair for Curtains
that were $1.25.

95d pair for Curtains
that were $1.50.

$1.05 pair for Curtains
that were $1.75.

$1.15 pair for Curtains
that were $2.00.

$1.35 pair for Curtains
that were $2.25.

$1.45 pair for Curtains
that were $2.50.

pair for
that were $2.75.

pair for Curtains
that were $3.00.

pair for
that were $3.25.

pair for
that were $3.50.

pair for
that were $4.00.

pair for
that were $4.50.

pair for
that were $5.00.

Furniture Repaired, Upholstered and Refinished in
Most Reasonable Estimates

V, mmk v (

HpHE right
of them--

$1.65 Curtains

$1.85

$1.95 Curtains

$2.15 Curtains

$2.45 Curtains

$2.65 Curtains

$2.95 Curtains

Prices.

THE CO.

Portland's Foremost
Home and Office

Furnishers

S25 for This
$35 Rocker

One of those large, rest-
ful pieces, with removable
spring seat and loose cush-
ion back, upholstered in
brown goatskin. Made by
L. & J. G. Stickley. Such a
piece will add in a definite
way to comfort and artis-ticne- ss

in the living-roo-m

or library. Easy Terms.

These Specials
in Comforters

.

To Reduce Our Stock of
Winter Bedding

In the following list of prices
are Comforters with one-she- et

cotton filling and coverings of
silkoline, sateen and China Silk,
both tied and stitched. Floral
and Persian patterns and in best
colorings. Special selling today :

84y for $1.25 Comforters.
93 for $1.50 Comforters.

$1.14 for $1.75 Comforters.
$1.80 for $2.75 Comforters.
$2.15 for $3.25 Comforters.
$2.75 for $4.00 Cbmforters.
$3.49 for $5.00 Comforters.
$4.75 for $7.50 Comforters.
$2.95 for $4.50 Comforters.
$3.78 for $5.50 Comforters."
$5.19 for $8.50 Comforters.
Bedding Dept. Sixth Floor.

Our Own Workshops, and at
urnisnea.

m

San Francisco

tobaccos: the best
the 'rare faculty of

blending them into something.
uncommonly

that's what

Gsbbs9

good pleasing--satisfyi- ng

has made

MOUTHPIECE

noted as the best cigarette ever pro-

duced or likely to be.
Your pleasure !

All dealers.
1 for lOc

JOHN BOLLMAN

II


